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lToshington Rolly Round Historic Event
The largest Rally Round ever in the Washington,
D.C., area was a n'hopping success May 12 as 50 ex
glst.ers and guests met at the Twin Bridges Motor
Hotel. Flighi Leader and host for the affair was Lt.
Col. John R. "Long John" Parsons Jr.
It rvas a uniquelv historic meeting, too, \r.ith a German general credited with 55 planes shot do*'n exchanging memories with glst-ers he had flolv'n
against.
Special guest of honor *'as Bris. Gen. Eich Hohagen, commanding officer ofthe German Air Force
Trainins Command USA, who had flon'n in from
Fort tsliss, Texas for the event. Dudng WW II Gen.
Hohaeen was a fighter pilot flying a ME 109 on the

Eastern and Western fronts as a squadron leader and
as a group commander.
Olhis 55 kills.3,5rvere scored on ihe Westem fiont,
19 of them against 4-engine heavies. He was
decorated nith the Knight's Cross.
Toward the end of the \\'ar he was a member ofthe
famous fighter squadron.1,l, rvhich \\'as equipped
with the first jet fighters, the ME 262.
The discussion ofrival tactics and philosophies b]
Gen. Hohagen, 91st President Gen. Stantey T. Wray.
and former sth Air Forcehead Gen.Ita C. Eaker. was
taped by Col. Roy L. Bowers oftheAir l'orce History
Office for their Livins History Department.
(cofti n ued on page 2)

Guest ofhonor R,/Gen. Erich Hohagen, head ofthe of the Eighth Air Force share tonsts and recollec
German Air,!'orce Training Command USA and WW lions ar rhe \\'ashingrorr. Ir C Rrllt Round.
II fighter pilot and l,t. Cen.Ira C. Flaker, former head
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Some of the members and guests attending the
Washington Rally Round areshownhere. Seated,l to
r, are: Joe Giambrone, Dr. Manny Klette, Joe Camel_
led, Col. Enno Schumacker, German Air Attache,
Maj. Gen. Stanley T. Wray, B/Gen. Erich Hohagen,
Benny Belletiere (e-r'POW).

tToshington Rolly Round...
The e\ent artrafled wjdespread media corerage
with the Washington Post giving a four-columnpag€
two spread lo ihe Rall] Round. WTOP-TV. rhe
Wa"hinslon CBS ourlet, carried lhc slorv on their
newscasts. The Ail Force News Servrce carded the
story to 400 Air Force newspapers wolldwide
Four newLifeMembers were announced at the RalMaj LeRoy C Sheehan /Ret.)
lv Round. Thpr were
q lsl."rs of lhe 322nd sq uadron. a
one ol the orisinai
waist gunner on "Mizpah"; Elmer Gettis, former pi
lot *.ith the 323rd squadron, Charles Hoiman, ex324th squadron pilot of "Pistol Packin'Mama" and
caDtain oilot toiNonhoast Airlines, and Maj Vit'
tona Fo), iWAF Ret.r, associatp memb.r who pre
viously serwed inUSAFE under the command ofGen

d kr.gular

Standing, LeRoy Sheehan, Harold Kline (ex-POW),

Matt Kryjak, Col. Bryc€ Eveftson, (ex-POW), John
Parsons, Paul Chryst, Bob Gerstemeier, Harry
Hovermill, Jim Harrison, George Odenwaller, W. W.
Hill, Frank Donofrio.
Mr. snd Mrs. George Odenwaller, Hillsdate, N.J.;
Lt. Col. and Mrs. John R. Parsons, Jr-; Hany Hover
mill, Col. W.W. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cettis and son, Majnr and Mrs.
L.('. Shechan, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cerstempier. Lansdale, Pa.;Mr. and Mrs. Joe Giambrone, Glenside, Pa.;
Dr. Immanuel J. Klette, Columbus, Ohio; Col. E. C.
(Bud) Laedtke, Frank Donolrio, Memphis, Tenn.; Mr.
and Mrs. Benny tsellettiere, Brooktyn, N.Y.; Nick
Terefenko, Reading, Pa.; Owen Glenn Cooper, Balti
more, Md.; George Jacobs, and Col- Roy L. Bowers.

Atiending were: Lt. Gen. Ira C. Eaker, Maj. Gen.
and Mrs. Stanley T. Wray, Big. Gen Erich Hohagen, Col. Enno Schumacher. Geman AirAttache,

Mr. and Mrs. Harotd S. Kline, Major (Ret ), Victoia
E. Fox. Stippery Rock, Pa.; Paul Chryst, Pottstown'
Pa: Mr. and Mrs Joscph Cam'llari Reading Pa:
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Bankovsky, Lirtle Falls N.J :Mr'
and Mrs. James Harrison, Cumberlsnd, Md; Col.
and Mrs- Bryce Evertson, Mr. andMrs MattKryjak,
Elmont. N.Y.

Col. W. W. Hill, Eastern Division Chairman parl
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Gen. Wray and Gen Hoha

Special15 drawn for the Washinglon set-rospther
by arlisl Milion Canilf. whosp SreveCanyon' slrip
i! e6pe.jally relished by all ex.flyers. is lhis group ol
Memorial Associarion offirials. Sho* n are: honr ien
ter, Paul C. Bumett, editor, The Ragged Inesular:
left, M/Sst. George Parks (Ret.), Western Division
secretary-treasur€r; right, Paul Chrvst, Eastem Divi
Washington Flight Leader John Parsonsand Gersion .hairman: standing. center. Maj. Cen. Stanley man AirAttacheCol. Enno Schumacherstudy a glst
T. Wrav, president.
scrapbook.

(olifornio Rolly Round Set
A Northern California State Rally Roundhas been
set for September 22-23 at Fairfield, near Travie Air
Force Base. The event will run from Satuday at 1
p.m. until noon on Sunday. Western Division Chairman Lt. Col. John R. Mccombs is flight leader.
Headquarfers will be the Holiday Inn at Fairfield,
on Interstate 80 near Travis Blvd. For reservations
call 7O7-422-411L The Zip Code is 94533. Reom rates
for glst-ers will be singles, $12; doubles, $15, with
extra person inrcom, $4 extra. When making roomreservations you must advise them you are a 91st €r.
"Pene's Pub," the 91st hospitality room, will open
at 1 o'clock for early arrivals. The new "Memphis

Belle" film and others will be shown in thehospitality room duiing the aftemoon until 5 p.m.

-

A no'host cocktail hour is set for6'7p.m., with din
ner of pime ribs and all the fixin's scheduled ?-9.
Dancing *.ill follow dinner, and "Pene's pub" will
reopen a: 10 for visiting and relaxation.
Additional information may be obtained from the
Ex-POW Bpnnr,
Western Diyision Committee Members:
' Belletiere lells rr hke ir was roGen.
Lt. Col. John R. McCombs (R€t.) 2334 Platt Dr., Hnh"."Maftinez. Ca.94533.
Ihe new 9lsl Directory is oll lhe pres
M,/Sgt. Eugene J. Letalien (Ret.) 260 Hemlock,
Vacaville. Ca. 95688.
M,/Sgt. George Parks (Ret.) 109 Wilehire Ave.,
and will be comlng your way soon.
Vallejo, Ca. 94590.
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Schweinfurt Roid; Hiding Out ln Belgium
By Maj. Edward P. Winslow (Ret.)
Eciitor's notei This account bv Western Division
member ex.iz2 sodn. bumbardierr Ted \\'ins-"s is
unique in rwo rpspicro. Onp, i dpals !r'ith t\p Augusr
17, 1943 Srhwcinlun rard,
o" tl-e rough.sr er.r
nos n b], lh. 9l st. Sp.ond, t "ne
he story i- run cxacrl\ rs
it was wdtten in Winslor s POW Log tsook in Stalag
Lufi 1 at Barth, Germany.
Mission to Germany
My story begins in the group biefing room at out
bomber base in Englard. Th" da(e wa' Auru=t l?,
1941. and thp I rme pa rlJ m"ming;soearlv tLrt itwnnot vpt davlieht nurcid^. lrpmpmbprsompol rhF in
telligence officer's words as he pulled back the cur,
lain. rp\paline a giganri" m"p I Eurapp $irh ou"
missinn indicated l,r colored sirings.
"Our target rodaj. eenllFmFn, ssid the mrjo", '.
theball-beadns factory atSchweinfurt.Ifwearesuc
cessft in putting this plant out of operation !veshall,
no doubt, shoften the war by a considerabl e length of

Here is the crew of "Fnsco Jinny," named for the
wife ofpitot Jack Hargis. They were flying in "I)ame
Satan" on the Schweinfurt raid Winslow \'!'rites
about. Sho['n are, front row, ] to r:Jack Hargis, pilot;
Carl Smith, co-pilot; I)ick Marlin, navigator; Ted
Winslow. b.rmbardier.
Back ror', GeroldTucker, waist gunner; Rudy Thig-

We hardly heard the words. Our eves rvere fixed on
the map and mosi ofus rvere nonderine how wc could
fly all the wav to this tarset and back on the amount
ol g:s^linc our sn. ps , 3 rri"d. Thp L'"'.1ng can rinu-a

$ith instructions from .,nr,ther rntelliren,

e ,,ft . er
$hu Iuld u" lhe nu.rrhF" ol C.rmrn fiehr.rj u , oulo
.rooct. t oi- rpd ou L fl." .rr, .rs. - nd pr" e.r"o p ' cru r, s
of our targei on a screen.
Thc group operations officer *'as n€xt, giving us
our formation positions and telling the pilors thal
they must fly with the mixture controls set at'auto
matic lean' in order to conser.r'e cnough gasolinc to
get us home again. The briefing ended \r'ith a syn'
chronizing ofrvatches and a reminder that anr- ofthe
.e .iv.. m.
Cathulic nlficers rhn w, r, t^ tlv
"uld
,La
lirr,e
nt
mun.un in rh.
"F."
' " .^,n'.
"h.u" Jl
Atlpr rh' hi, rinq."r-" rn- r--.'I h. rri 4. r..-rp., -s
breakfast and a rush to setinto our ilvinq cLothes and
down !o the line. Oxygen masks, parachutes, Mae
Wests, throat mikes and other pieces of equipment
uerp pi
un a t''u.L q-th us lnd r,k n u ln L"

shiPs "d

(conr'.,e0 o p,qe

5)

Ciganek, radio operator. Martin !r'as llfing on an
other ship during the mission and Thigpen was
hospitatized. Smith, Allen, DiMinno, and Judy
evaded through the underground and m:rde itback to
England.
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AL d.,vn q. rrer-.,' ^ur slJli rs rno re ''ir tu Fu
Tne uo\\€rlul r*ernp\ \\'.ri srra"o hur iuun -hul
,l.,qn rr:rin 'lh, or-"r.-l ed d.sn r\rt I Lk--n'arirr"
hrd be.n r,osro"n.d \\ " c.irnbpd nur 'irhn plarr' rnd
.;,,.h'. (rur s.rurdrnn , umn r-dpr Ll ' n 'ld
'" "".dr,lrov.
il,eel,
uu in.r ir"D"ll,r..id rh^r spmusr $'ir
Hch'dg ud
.,;*h -r- u.rll n $;JrhPr..ptreI
ne$s lor our brl, turr' r g-n_^r LStrr 1'u'k"r/ Hts
5r:,rr :(rprant s ".,t,nr hJ4 rust cump rl'rough -n hp
rou d .." u* rn rh-i-r-p. $h,r h, {nr hx,L H'
didn't makc it.)
one pood rhins ab ul l,Jm" St ron , l'' sxid
'Sn- rls:rr..omes brc\ ' I r"mpmLer lhir\in! rr
that
the time I ivish he hadn't said
.1,,.r h.rorp n.,on \\. lul, Lp o.dpr'rorn l\p louPr t'
our r" rn- tek*ollP"si
'],". nd rJ\:
\ r u uu " pla..- in rhF 'hip Th. "n'
i',,n \\ o el, ."r
i;i",li.
i*".4.,1i". i'lt'a.t""rr ^i'rnshdi.p.
i":".,. ".,.
i"f, ."4"",' '" ,,; nt", . in r\e r.ne
^l
;wiit;ns thorr Ir.Lm to take oti.
\\'e ru.ncd on tu l1F rLn$ilv. hpsrl,rl^d a rnomFnr
shil. rl'e e',sincs were ru. uo '|rd rhan, wLFi th'
,."..\, - s"r. "...eJ,-tlred m rrne.st.*jr.:6r.t
rL€! Ir. c" rnLr r:-.pr -_r. !re nu ln_€Pr iF ihP
buI p: fr-n -"ph r.r 'l;p l,er.e rh u' '*d $P $-r

Palc 5
nose and hit the supercharser on our number two engine with its fire. We.started to_ lose speed and a1
1973

titude so the pilot called dorvn lbr me to salvo the
bombs. I opcned the bomb-bay doors and flipped a
suir,lr \\'hpn rh. pan.l lighrs indr.c pd rl."t rhp
hnmbs h.d gnro I clns"d th.d"orsae.in, L,ut re
still sliDDine b"hrnd rh. r"st "l th" i"rmcti"r " "r"
A lnri "t tlp fiehrers r^ak advanrageol our \ulntsr
-ble po"irion dnd arrr, hpd. qp Iuusht them off"nd
rhe tril sunnpr.ollcd in lhar hF hdd l- ir onts ano 'tsI ir
un tir. Thc pilut cnnouncao lhal we qould have r.
_-rn o"ck ano a-kpd r\p n3\'igcra- lor a.ourseour.
We turned and took a heading for Belgium. This
would take us over the narro\lest paft ofthe channel
rvhere we *'ould have to ditch. for $e did noi have
enough gas to get us all the way back.
The fighters left us for a while and dudng the
breathing space I reloaded my gun. tJnfodunately,
thoush, the only belt ofammunition left rvas the one
*-ith the shoft rounds in it but I had no choice. We
flew back over south€m Germany, giving all the
citics in our Dath a wide berth tur earh une would
sho.r up in Limbr"lla or n"k os rvp rpproJ hed
As we neared Bmssels someone saw fighters and
eave the alarm. One came in to*'ard thenosefrom 11
o'clock but passed without hitting us. The second
lurn.d, and jtad' d
\\'e climbed and assembled inlo position with other tl.$ inrn t\. ' clo \ pnsition,
-is
.omine
w'nqs
flr:hed and I
.r.
Thp,Jnnonon
Ihen.t
irsr
n]-ne,unril ur"urm.'rinnur.- "mpl-le.
rouple of ruunds prs
l"n" ,,' ,,u, .r.oto,,tc " nJ i l-npe lhei I hF lJ sl s ard" u{ srarrod fiing. \n -rnre l-an r jamn',d.
I l^n\pd up.
sed througL hF sun b.rurp ir
ih; ..,,.,.,.". cumnrrd.r $uur4 nur h' The
fis hr, . * J- rieht n- rop o'us: Tl-e sh ip \ ibral.d
. . Shc alw.r s cornes L'ack."
".,,ne.
rl- sh ip l wrr, L' d th- .rlr rm.t "" as a few shells found their mark. and then over the
t ln'l
Lhe n...e
"r
"
i;i;r re..,l Lr 000fe.r r n i rhpn rr lnrnrpd \e'psrni ''oh I m hftr"
ihe -r.rn r. uu r on rh, ir uxr spn mr -k-.1 lr"r rnknou.
"Who's hit?" asked the pilot.
lpo,d rh.r rhcv harl don. this in th"ir rnsular or'
''Thp raoiu opprrto" . .in rhF, \Fs'
dcr .. Tril s-nn.r. Ros"r: U riir gun
''lr, p.r. r" hJrl oul, .JmFIhFLummdnd. Somp.nd
Radio
;;'R"'.r: lioser in rh. b:Llli
"oon
r)nc
helo thc radio ooerl1h,r ''
uilor.. . .R.s.": The na' i,:oro". sl.rine \.h'n4 tne
Thp navieiror rnd I scrpped nn our parachutpnoddeJ rrnd out his mask on.
hod started out over the English rnd -rvaitnd t he nerr,,.der I I,,re uD r,'me n:rucrs dnd
ni:th"li.rie
"" climbed to over 20,000 feet and our rrrru* rh.m ,,ur The drimerer indi.rt€d 16:000 leer
Chinnei we had
other sroups into a larse and and rvas dropping. Then came the command, "Bail
i"imea
ei;ttiaa
our u h"- readr. Bail ouI $ hpn rpld\'
"ith
nrighty formation.
Th" nar ir-rrur mnrin-p4 Ior -np ro rnll^w ano drs
r rh- 'hip ' irr'.fhonp T"sl it,pocrod
e" l,'a*..'", "v' ql'
LLroush h. srncll door. T he"rd rhe pilor round'
d
J
ln$
rii, /un. ano ec\n de. I fir'
replied "Nn"" rui,' , all. Hurl up.Jouguvs.l.an lhndthislh'-e
n.". i"Lo t\c $JlFr

gun.

.Roger."

'rrd

I r"ok .,i lasr d, "p br.arn ur.r'\'s"n rnd \-r.el.d ar
The navisator \las having trouble with one ofhis I h,
t hines bplow "n tl'e eround luok.d
"s, rp" hcrch
Jrms \\ e cire, ked rhe anrnruniorn -n'l lbund rh]' it so qmzll.nd
,'rc"h I bpnr forq.rd
rn. trrmbled orrt
funl.rined sone snort r''.^r founos \. r upr" .rm' head first. Iniiantly there \\'as a terific jerk and a
ming. We repl:rced it i{ith a spare belt and a ferv .en-u,ion of hpr ne pulled through spa.. at a I rpmpnbursls sho*6d that the gun t'as n'orking properly d.us sp,.d. Sumplhing \\'cs s rong: I."uldn t se.. hur

I .ould srill hpJr

rhp plcnpq

r"anng. I

"ngi-es
As we neared theDutch coast we saw lhat the Ger_ dp.rdpd I musL hp n.rue\t nn thF l.rl. MJ , hulp had
eroeclrns u-. 'lLerP -e.r.red In hP openFd rn^ q ui.k.): I $ a. rtsrrifiad L'-v thoughr nl wh. t
nundrcds ol Fsl,tFrs in rh, skr ahprd. S"rnpo"them mighr happen if I was -rill ccught ',r'hcn t)-e !1cnn
$ere our escorts *l,u hrd crrir"d .rl'' ad ul u. Th"l' crr.-npd Suddpr'y rl'e prra.hulp r\\rsled and pnrr
rvnr. gir inr r np J.rriFs plentl n'r r"-bln hu r , uuld- t ped open above me like a beautiful whiie umbrella.
The noise of the ship died a* ar
sr,r irnund l.ns b",'ru.p ni lhFif shn'i rhngp
Looko.l r rnund s nd 5rw nr hr r paruch u t.s
veunr"artackc,l.Mo't
l-t
An noon rs
fielr."
dowr
nr'l\nurnd w.ssuineine m"."'repp.d
mu,h
"ur
ut 'h"m $prp t-W ll - cnd -n'nF frheirp,lul-hdd rhal xrbclnw
rhu-ghr
prrr.hutpwnuld.ollops..
rirnpsl
rnJ
r$i-ting
,,_d
Dlrnr\ ur nene: r,'.ine. b.rnk:rrjj.
I could s.e rr- n fields l,elou \\iLh - Ie* farrn. rnd
ihroueh our'ormrriun s :th rhp.rgu;qhlazing rll thp buildinss
s,:rtrercd abour. As I neereo the eround I
lhp
l_it
b\
uu"qunnpfs\ur
time. Somo ot th.rn \er(
Lc.rd does ha'krn{ ano .mrein.d thdr rherlprman
llshtpr" did rh"ir drm rElP. tuo Our u ing man and c patrojs misht be using them k) search forus.I noticed
lew orhe"s in uur e-ourr $ar^ nn l;r". drnpprne hP that I rvas ddltine sidervays $'ith the wind and
hind, unable to keep ut and on their rvay down
a \r'ason that had sharp poles sticking up on
Thpoeptr.r $agur i.1a.F-enrl l.l-riruf|hem .P$' torvard
pulled
it.
I
a shroud line and slipped sharply to the
jreh
p
I
!r erc rl l.'.kFd. A - s wFr" n". ins I h" irrg.i a
(conti nued on page 6)
tl-e
n
rlurk.
tn*,.rd
.rrne
l2
.rrdrgh
er
in frorn
"'l
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in;'il;l;.i-hit,;;s;";li,;;,i.;;i""a'iii,
'"r n";:,;,r";:;;i;,1;,lltsc-trspthpc.rmcn.hadc'n.
paoe

,.:i',1;,.iilg";-lt:l;;,'l#;;:l",i*;#
",".
t:"
ihli h; li;;'::,;;",

'-{bi?:_?i!"'.",.-,r, nuo o""n *,,.n,n* *,"
and afrpr fi nding our I q as an Anenran roia m" r"

J.;; ;;i ;;; ;[;r; h;;;;t'i"';;i fr:ri
Evadrng Caprurp

,T:

j;",.aj;e;ld ;;Ji-""irri!,ii.",]l J.::.",j$:lFi::i:
.o q" n t;" $eekr larcr. whnn ,t ","e |.,",i h;,"l"alhi,
r .o\ prcd mysprr as besr r cnurcr with rhe ror,aq. :;;:"""#lTJ;:.:i1v cati"d Art- ro cuai, pdqs.1s.
arounq lne unlrtc UFrmar s.ar.hi1" nanv
pt.s

Th. p"opi. *ilo'io-o"n u",n ur Arh trecrpd ur excel.
r.,,rl.,Tliy r,,.,j!l1?rl rrornesr
r^od.brarn,br" ro,
u! and ^p;npd rfi"ir"o.sr Ourgand5 AlFr $dlins"
helpcd me rnto rhcm and camed mp ro a shed,clorhFs,
b"\rn,l *eek-h.r:;;";;;j";",,'.,",r\pfrirt..,merorakc
his brm. Hp and his ramil\ bcsdn ouasronina'n. r,"r.err,"i;t".ilt;*l,iii","".r,.r,roirrriun.!rnicn
bur l^ou/d nur undersrand r\cm rinriti q1y1wt
*i" cr"*l".a **"Cllii,r" so.drF.s. and wdrte.J fn.
sppak a lirrie Enelish arrived,nd'acred """rta
as
rh"ri,,n
an
it,.,i.;i";;:,"," anct up*erpqu.rener
rnte"prprer'Thevr!antcdraknowirrhadag,",h;ii
had

rhe iarm"r was -,* ,';, ,|:i ;,"'i.,
pnough awa\
hp rerurn.d urrL . vi,ian
sed. whpn

i",;l;^e,'"i"e-"iriii $.n.rp rhar p\pry ccrm3n
r.arryinso,,p..j
yasn
nFysavF
soro,nr
was srannq ar us.
:"^19fl.y.^'l:T-b"yl ]
rnp *.ih straq
r':
*IJif, f:, ';"ii,Jfi;:"^?Jf.il""iil;f!,l:Tiq
Fvcnrng they pur m. on a hom+mad" ondpr"lona,qrifr.?*J,"c-^,|.,,r-.,nelrout.ter
lhp
.ln

il,;i:ri'i;k#.::

stretcher and carried me across the fiet,

l"

disranceunr,r*.fam;;;;r;;."iti"it#i'.i"i,l""l;; +1:gJ,,:ll:"i:lJ:ti,1,,j;?ii:if;;;i;*ggt*"..$
robedandmadpcomfonabtclnwairrnlndocrur. sr.rt;En una oJi
;;,;:i;.,.,", rFrnna, !1e rook a
A Iew hours larer wq h...6 ;r mo'.r w)-ich Fxcited str..r-.ai ro .i,.;i.iii,rr
spcrron or rhe tiLv ann
thp dogs and rhoushr ir musr b. ihp cp"mans. To our watked
"
q.era,o nper rwumen
_.
rplipl il was rhe docror arrivin. nn . -o'?r..v"j" H" Vf'; ;,;.t;;
'j,"ii,,
jih'J
t-;,i"f";;h';t-;;.o.ocx a cou pt" o f rimeounr
,
savc me o seclarive examinpd"nvroo:nrse1.r1,rna rhp mpn ;;;*,r.Tf"';ia rnrrnd'.ed
ub ro rhem and
cast Hesaidrharrrwourdtakeseierirweeksr,h"al woo ju*r sarking;*'r;
-n." (wo r,ermars came
and jn rhp meanrimc I musr he mnvedperiodical,r
lrorn place ro place rn kc"p the Germans from find

in!

Three days later. thF doctor rcrurned and had a
H e ca;;
rn,a sedan-whrct) had bpcn convencd inro an ambulancp. Afrer taking X-ral s ot mJ leg he pur me into
thc ambutance and dror e mp ro anor}ler ilace a feq.
J(llometers away,
lwar inoved in thesam,emannpr.vcry lewdaysto
,
threc
djllercnr piaces. finally arri"ine at a iarrn
where I was kept for over two months:Thc elderlv
coupre here.trcated m" as though I was rh eir uwn sori.
r ne rarrner s wrle. who wantpd me to call her.MamA .
served my meals to me in bed and rnok r he same care
ol me that a nurse would havp
A fter I.was r here lor a lpw daj s I reccived a rrsiror
namedlolalre lrom "L Armp Blanche. (thF
whitc
armj r..I hrs was a tsplgra n palriot orSan iTation lhat
worKr{ rn.onjun l.ron wrlh thc undcrsround againsr
rne L'ermans Votalre had a message for me froh one
ol thp gxnners /CFrold Tu.kpfl oi our ,.rew, a ser.
gFanr \rho h-ad bpen hroken up a bir from his Darachutc^Jump. but was ir good hands. Hp lold me rhar
two ol the..rpw wprF dead. Our pilor's pcrach urc hii
nppeo and thp ba ll iu rret gun npr's had lailed r o oncn
Uveryone else. I leamed, was strll lree exc.ni'rho
radro operator who hdd b.en wou nded in rh. ship and
taken to a Uerman hosDital
Volairc wisired quitc.ofren alrer rhar and brousht
m€-crga rette papprs and a rolling ma, hine. Unc n iEhr
hp tooR mc to \,1si1 thc sergeant who $ as c t a farir a
couplp nt mrlee awdy_ My ipg was still in d
^asr so u e
went on hi.J.les. WeLad d roLrgh rrmp makine
tr lor ii
was vpn da-rt and wF had ro kepp to rhe fip-lds and
Dack paths. llowelpr. jl wJs wo.lh rhppffun bc.ause
he and I werc glad to soe
rclk
"ach or hor

around if,"

r"a"*"rr."d
"",1i"?'f"i]r'r,ri*r",up ru ur.

One of rhe soldiprs srokp .nd murinnpd lnr
ro
.omp a ronq wlth I hem. I thoughr r hir I hpy m usl us
ha! F
Jusl s1!rmblFd upon us un ri, I sa\^ Ihe eir'l was our,,f
slghl and thp iwomen /onenflhpm wa -a Bel an.ol.
ialroralo were thlloq'lng alnnB bphind rhcj..ries. t
rcattrcd then ihal thp men were G.stapo og.nrs ond
th€ grri had ticked us into a trap:
we ncre puahed rnlo a largF seddn and raken lo a
,housc
lhal the cermans weie usins for headouartcrs. I hey sparch.d us and kcpt a te*,i;;;hl;;.
came the qupslions. . .Who had n.lped u"s?
,rhen
Where had we been livrng? Whe* *..e;u;l;;;.:
And manJ orher.. Wp borh rpfuspd ro reJ them anvlhlng and so werc accused ofbcins sDres
caborpr;s
or tprronsts and thrparened wirh pris6n and possible
ocath. La te tn lhe a llemoon ihe C ermans grpw wean
ol lhrs allack and spnr us offlo pnlor..
. St. Gil.s pnson in Bru6scls was a husp fort-like af.
jl_I.wrlI rr4lo srear rowers on "aeh side ot the gare,
g1vrng the pta.e a mpdcival eastl. aopea rance.
prly" Us fashr"ned.like i wagon lriside
wh"el
1.1:l-"j
L 1!:
vqln-abuur \rx threestory
"
rell blocks repr.sinrine th;
walked thruugh rhe prison vard thc
:l:i:" wrth
ti wF
x. kFpt up a
ctiartcr in
Fuard
""ll-amu"ing
broken, Lrqlish .with remarks
such as ..V,lcum;
.
home. boyS: and For you da var iss or er. .
Y',p wpre kppt insnlitan.ells lormanvd.vs lir i"on.a, mragre djct ofhlark bread. ersarz'"rff";:;";;
oowr or cabbage soup occasionailv.
Un lhe,pvening of the pjpvenrh day wp were raken
dway ano pur,on a trarn bound for rhe inrerrogarion
camp al"t ran k lurt.on Main. We *er. so
ed ro
0" out oj sotitary and to be able to I dlk to"v"rjolJ
sumc of the
Ampn.an and English prisoners on the train
"ueioui iorncr
"nd
ndr we ord not slpep rt all. but .ha ttpd on I rivial
sub.
_ The following weeks passed slowly for I was ron
hned to lhF ro.m all rhp I r me and a niiou. to be on mv
We werp'ihanktul for thp guardr around us wh€n
$ay.hdck ro Lngland. Mama broushr mp.bookiir we arnveo tn
lhp I ranklurl sration because manv ol
Lnglrsh tu help pass thp rimc Shp hjd t" search al I nc.rvll|gns, recogn
lzing us as enemv ar rmpn, nu r-scd
pon able X.r6y macl- inc wirh him thrs rime.

d lrcsul.r
Juh, 1973
May
Barth
until
Editor's noter Winstow remained at
1, 1945. He says: "Stalag Luft l was evacuatedbyoui
own 1st Division B-17's undet the operational super_
vision of the 91st! Did those tdangle A's ever look
beautiful as the circled the camp to land at the
Luftwaffe field on the other side of the town of
Barlh."
The surviving members of the crew are holding a
30th anniversary reunion at the home ofthe co_pilot,

From
Paul C. ButntJl*

909 Aubum, At. 36E30
continueto find old 91st'ers the long way round
This time E.R. Kelley, whose story we told in the
April issue.jused the French Underground to findhis
man. . .his co'pilot that day, Andy Anderson. In a
letter the chiefofthe Underground whohid the crew
that day had mentioned that a member ofthe co'pi'
1ot's family had visited them in France, and through
him Kelly got Andersons' cunent address. Andy is a
high school pdncipal in Northridge, Calif. His ad
dress is A.W. "Bill" Anderson Jr., 9735 Paso Robles,
Northddse, Calif. 91324.
We

Sato", the ship Winslow's crew was flying
on tha Schweinfurt missidl, was one ofih€ original
-name
aircraft on the 322nd squadron, assigned topilot Bob
Campbell, who was squadron C.O until his tour l'! as
complete and Don Sheeler took that post. After its
loss;t Schweinfurtit was replaced bv Dame Stan IL

and.pir ar us ThF guards pul

us on an rntpr'urban
and touk u"s ro lhe camp whirh w"s on th"
outskifts of the cit\.
i t'o 'nro*nn, r',,ir . amoqich
\\ as made uD of a number
conrcined dnumber of
ol huildrncs
each of \
ii.' so itiiv cell'. Ec!h.cll had d 6mallbdrrFd window. soundloroof walls. a slrong metal duor, and a
sa, k ul srrJri. I u a. prerry rrrec it r.r lhe trip so I lal'
down and went to sleeD.
I was "oon awakened bv a Cprman qho cam" in
canvine a briefcase. H e lu6k oul some papers I hal he
said'*eie for rhe Rpd C"oss .ommirrcp s rpcords. I
looked them overbut refused to signthem asI didnot
I "lie\e thev were lur rhe Red Cross and thev con

ii."eiic"r

;";;;d ;;;y i;;;,i;;;it;'

rnighi hcue bi"n of
militarlr impoftance.
The next day I was inteirogated by an officer who

wanted to know my group number, squadron, etc. I
told him that I was not allowed to give this information so he opened a large book and proceeded to tell
m e atllhesdihines, and still m ore. iI e had records of
where I had trained in the U.S. and the names ofall
the members ofourcrew. He asked me more about the
people who had helped me in Belgium but I told him I
knew no names or places.
After staJ'ing in the "cooler" for three days I was
put on a bus with a number of othei prisoners and
taken to anoth€r camp on the other side of town to
await shipment to a permanentcamp. This placewas
appropriately called "the Palm Gardens." The
prisoners named it this because it wasacomparative
'heaven' after being in the cooler, having food and
clothes which were supplied through the Red Cross.
The sergeant (Gerold Tucker) and I were parted
here and sentto separate camps.I leftFrankfu* with
forfy other officers on Nov. 30. Wewere packedinto a
lreight car with benches in it and travelled across
Germany for fivedays with meagre rations and little
sleep, to reach Stalag Luft 1, the pennanentcamps at
Barth, Germany, on the fourth of December, 1943.

Noticed in the

Publisl

Auxiliary whereformer

91st-er Victor G. Bloede, who is president of Benton

and Bowles Advertising Agency in New York, is the
newly-elected president of the American Association
of Adverlising Agencies

Jack Feairheller, ex-322nd Sqdn. Photo Lab, has
generously donated 12 Olde English Pewter Tankards to the East€m Division Committee for future
gifts to the Rally Round member who travels the
greatest distance to attend. Each mug will be suitably engraved to commemorate the occasion. The
Feairhelier family is unique in 91st ranks as theonly
family in which every member hold Life Membership. Jack joined the Life Member ranks several
years ago and has since contributed more than $200
for his wife Ginny and son John's associste Life
Memberships. Active in community affaim, a past
Commander of the VFW, Jack is a successful
restaulateur and hss earned the Host Flight Leader
award for seveml Rally Rounds in the Ocean City,
N.J. area.
LaIIy Smith, ex-324th sqdn., and his wif€ Esther
have been undergoing treatment for some months
from serious injuies received in an automobile ac_
cident in iateNov€mber. Larry suffered a broken left
hip and a ciushed left leg, and Esther had her
stomach tom out and extensivefacial fractures wh€n
an out-of-control pick'up truck smashed their station
wagon. Both sre mending well now aftei long treat
ment. Their address is Route 1, Box 29A. Chouteau,

ok.

74337.

One of our associate members, Chief Master Sergeant Charles W. Yaroshak, has just retired at Tra\is
AFB after 30 years ofservice. CMS Yaroshak, a form,
er membei ofthe.113th Bomb Sqdn., 96 Bomb croup,
flew 30 lnissions over Germanv. 25 over Korea. and
67 airlift missions into Vietnam.
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^n
bt hiswife Littian. and two
sons, HarryanJ
William. Rurial iuok pl.rce !t ArlinH.lun Nblronl,
s-ur\.ived
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9

t,r.

Maj. Iianr man s I r,sringu irhed S, rvi, r r"r-wa:
"
ror.exlrdordlndru
h"rnisn in r mis! ^n ^In Anllrm
A)thuugh he had fini-hcd h s rour rs .r prtor he
\olunlpFrpd,.s rail gunner. obser!.r, dnn ..trr,TiL
contrcl rur rL" lead ship Lruring ,hts.,rrack he q.ar
stru, k bJ rn "yplo- \ e :hp whi, L biew nf hrs righ:
a rm ar the lhuu ldar. na u.ed .r c^mpou
nd lrrcr urc of
hrs nghr leg dnd inniclpd , xrF-!i\a wu-nd- lo h-s
righl 'hish In rorat dr"rasard of
prin or his
wourds.r d qith^ut rFs"rd for,hp rnF
pre-arvclion uI
n.\ tr,e L.. Hd'1lman rFrnrin.d -, his pn,l u.irn, ut
.
nrsr.4io or rqsisl.n, F
"n.t.n'lt.nuaa .ois.hllrp" his
d,ut.ps undcl ej)amj .rra,
Jnril hF .^ll3pspd fr,,m
shuck and Loss of blodd ^
Sid roomed next door to me at Bassinebourne. We
spent manv l.Fr hours r"gcrhcr He*as.rgreJr gur.

John Dot\ rj.k a rplirpd vi(p prpsrdenr ul Amer.
.rcan
Lxprcss conrplr n v dnd,r Lile MFrnbpf
rhc r -1,
in adli,brnir J.hn Jro his u^JirF S, or rie
9"9
:],"1
,
hdd llve.J 1or

Extedor shot ofthe Eagle pub from the coachyard.

sever-l l ears in Mexino bFtnrc "elurn.
ins lo thp U.S John was u;rh urrr rhprrtin-.1
"eu
nron In Den!Frin lo6b. Wp
lLa q l-t nav" losrr g.od
hudd\'.

"l

Wp have a most inr er.-rins- I. tr"r fr"m M is, B. Ur
lp$.11. whosp iamily kppr a horpl , allod . Th n fr: ine

Hnr." u, t".U'o,n

Quire c numhtr
"I 1)t.iercl
lrom l)-o mel61. u,o|, mrdc .1hp
Flvrns
"specicll)
Horre thpir sp.und ]rome whil, :r' Rassrnebouri.
.rnd th€Orie$ell.tcrnitr is inr.rosr"d rn h, rriig r"om
anv of their "old h.ivs '
Miss
s"is. I clr,adv $rire rceut:rtr ro
( hcrles Or,upll
E. Nps.lin .r artifornii He s rhe-onlv onp
s ho hac p\ ef wrillFn ro mp nr my fdmilJ ro say rirank
you lor rhp kindncss rhey recpir.d I iriehr;d4 $p
rlrd n t .h-a.rCp thcm c p"n ny prc, e tor a.l rh e t,ud rhry
had. ihr Mor raid rhpr ar.i.,r rr"rn\omeann ifshe
hcd son! ihe would Iiko ro rhin" rne) r"fe t,pins
'1hp-alnonI,a"ot th. EaE,F.l hc puhli. bdr, $ nFrF
lrcdipd lhe sam, . We q o:ld bp reri pl"ased ro n.ai
lrom anv memhers uf the crouD. '
thp drinks $.rts a lrrllF chp.rpp". w3- lu lhe ,"t
.Theaddr.s. i.: t Oxrurd Sr.. Cuatvi e, Lei, psrcF
shire, Englllnd.
The latest u,, the staGi?'Shoo Shoo Babv." rhe
plane u hus, rFlrorariunsr!pldnn",Jbl ih.Air
l'orce Museum, is that the situation is "hold." It no$,
appear\lhar noresr, rrrinn wi.l b"p".sibl"rorquire
somp Iim.. pussih).r.yecrs. beccu.e ufa shonag. ol
funds and personnel for the rvork, since there- are
more pressing prcjects demanding attention. At any
rate, lhe old ship is now safe from further *,eatheing
and vandalism.

9l.r

Incidentally, Australian air historian Steve Bird
ruurd :h.o choo Babl for uson dn arrfield in France, has a brand new book on B-21s on the
mdrk.r. ll is Lh.firs' -ignifi, cnr bnokun l\erir.rofr
rnd .h,,u',1 rJraw muc)- ill"nrion. Thp Log nf rhe Srill prFs.r\ p.1 on the.prlrns of the Eael. are rhe
Liberalors," published by l)oubteday, sells to;gr2.95. mpmen loes s rir rpn rh"re in . Indlc smnk.. Thpv h"!c
been varnished to pres".'e rh";"4;'d ;fih";;;.:i;i.s.

srll uhr

